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S. L. TILLEY,
Wholesale and Retail Druggist

It, KING ITHE.T, S-I/.VT JOll.Y, AT. B. 
DEALER III

BRITISH AND FOREIGN DRUGS,
CHEMICALS,

Patent Medicines, Perfumery, Soaps. Spices, Paints, 
Oils, Glass, Putty, Varnish, &c.. Confections 

r in great variety. Umx

For IJaszaed's Gazette.

“L.” AND DR. GUMMING ON 
TEMPERANCE

We cannot boast of much novelty in our Island 
especially tit this season

Hut is it not to be guilty uf casting dust in our ryes same, needs no fuilhef proof than the above quotalietlk
■ n la il- i.'li.l . -..—I_____ ____ I 1 l I . . . *. . * Æto tell u«, what a good tuan can Jo and a bad one 
cannot do, tv lieu the real question is, How are tte 
to make a had man a good one ? How are we to 
loosen the hold, strong drink h as upon him ? How to 
tfe.in him Irotu the breast of death ? «ureh il is to 
starve his appetite and save the man. for I wo old add.

.- *7 1
Of this, éome of our .

Illerali ,« and wishing tu bru.l, up for » ht- u’in*?» I» th« **,«-. Paiement, tlutl i, i. in
ikeUnnga, ha.» till upon «.melhln* new in lit» mode lh, hefo-e the eve. the .in i,. or the alluré-
of UixcoMmg the lemperanre quclion. tV tti.eM.tlie j ,he
parade of great names, which has recently nppearctl 
m your columns, for andyour colemns, lor and against tempei 
however with “ LV’ favour, that I have to do; his 
position is this, Dr. Gumming says so, therefore it is 
so. This is reasoning with despatch. “ L's.” zeal 
lias sorely anilrnn his prudence, in sending this ex
cerpt of the doctor’s. Archdeacon Jeffreys adminis
tered a very severe castigation to certain Presbyterian 
Clergymen, for the negative position they issumed 
with regard to temperance. " I. " ste|* in with

wherein we are told, that n most exact imitation if 
Christ in the use of the article of infoxicali’.g drink 
(for if this be not the force of it, tvhnt business lies 
it in such a connection at nil) is essential to oar 
walking in his faith! Verily this is to make the king
dom of heaven to consist in meat and drink and not 
in righteousness and peace and joy in the hoi y ll host. 
Away with such P ha rasa isms, and imitating the 
spirit of Christ’s life, let us go about doing good; re
claiming, by every possible men ns, the outcasts of 
society. Most certainly, if the above quotation is to 
hold good, then the righteous are not to have where-

the riling itself; therefore q* we 
wish to save the man from its influence, we would 
destroy both •* cask ami bottle ” that his soul may not
commit uduhery with its destroyer. “ Abstain from _ 0 _________ _
all appearance of evil;’* in all such cases, caution is on to lay their head, am! be moro destitute 
the better part of valour, and in fact is temperance. 1 foxes or birds of the air; and imperatively bound are

Ibe dm* I or is displeased with our society, for it tliev, to forsake modern customs, social and domestic,
works “ mechanic illy;” und doe* not produce a amf renew tliose of the Jews during the times of our 
moral change. That’s hi* opinion, others look at it ; Saviour; all this too at tho alternative of forfeiting
differently. 1 answer, the change will lake its demi- their title to heaven ! ! The proper place for all
minatinn from its cause, What mechanical agency —1------ --------:---------* -* ' * -* * *

J. S. DEALSY,
SHIP BROKER AND COMMISSION

/ SHIPPING AGENT, j place.
‘ agartst temperance.

**.. , " . , , ■ ..r - ...... ........  ....... ••= vmuwc, «• ihh niocnanicai «"envy such accidents in a code of morals is under the head
op.. mouth aud Antltde-teoo. .pare M,..rr.r„,y do pot q,,h ; we tr,,h in .he depart,..-..» of of thieg. iedilferenl; .lie, peruke of .he-quality of
good end worthy friend, Hr. Lun..... n* I. j moral < i««lon and example, or hy word and condecl. virtue and vice only, in on far a. llie motive it cm-
to make ll IMUin, that there are other, tuunthjr »* hum .ral agency n.iog moral mean, .pen aeco.nl- eetued,;.nd can be pracliaed hy lire h«M of men ia

1 -n! J' I ‘hie hi-in^s; if any eff.-ct be the result worthy the one age and rejected by this class m the next.
name of change, it must he moral, and net mediaei Besides, even in the moral field, it would not be 
m!, free and not compulsive, subjective n« well as 1 safe to attempt to fellow Christ iu his very footsteps.

! objective. If the tempérance movement falls under '* ** ' ’ *
this category, so must 11 reforms produced bv 
•imilar causes ; and much of what we pride ourselves 
in as I he glorious triumph* of truth over error, will

they, and 
that

troves that the Archdeacon is no
anxioos to ho an enemy, nuwillingly

congregation in l,omhm, and is in connection with the 
Kirk of Scotland, and is especially famous for his

and pro
is ‘‘L.”

assume* the positioner a friend —XVe have a liglil 
ask. Who is |)r. Cummins? llcis.in eloquent until 
and a careful editor, a minister of a Presbyter

No 52, South Street, New York.
gSgT*Particular attention giveu to the sal?of Produce. 

Freights and Vessels procured fur all parti of the

l.ich 
originality.

"IJtOll SALE, a GOOSE BOAT fitted with crank, ] that sees the inner and deep relation of thin;
1’ peddles. Sic. Enquire at the Book Store of secures consistency and is the foundation of oi 
llatxard & Owen. j But let this pa»*, mitli proof of his change of views

; and dissAtbfactimi of for
mint, says. “I have 

, my argurnciiMupcre

disproof of the mf.lhb.lily of mort.,In even in high dwMk iol„ ,|« in.tgnfflcanl and bald dimen.im.. of 
It U lb» man. prestige. that « arrayed Dhï.i,.1| prone.. lie,id,-,, giving that lone to hi.

b.l angry thongh lit. satellile* i ârg.nient. wnieh ia rather implied than e.pre.ie.1: 1 
he, I hold that the doctor must come umler the same . ...
class, as that, to which ho proves other moitnl* to 
belong; and 1 am bold enough lo believe and write, 
with all his finie und influence, he is noi to lio con
sidered either an original, or u genius; ho evidently 
waolq th.it centrnliEAtioii of tliought, and tho power

NOTICE.
ALL PERSONS indebted 10 the Sahacriber,whose 

account, were due previous lo tho lit of Janu
ary, 1833, aru requested to settle the same, or they 
will be put to expenecs without further notice.

JAMES PURI1IE. 
Charlottetown, 2d April, 1853 All paper» 2w.

riR SALE, by
American WAGONS. 

Sweediah TURNIPS.
Also, 1000 Uusllels

JAMES MORRIS.
Queen Street, Ap.il 3, IS33

Valuable Stand for Business.
fl to LET, and possession given in tho month of 
â August next, a DWELLING HOUSE and 

PREMISES, now occupied by Mr. W. HEARD, iu 
Great lito.ox Strait.

The suitable po*i:»nu of the premise* for Business

, ». former a r gu ni e ut s ; Dr. C.
‘ writing upon an interesting pom* “ “* L 
changed my opinion, I mu nalisfied, mr argument^*! 
unsound, and in y i casons inconclusive.,’ Wo%u»r 
not hesitate to cast what is popularly understood a* 
consistency, behind us, if taught something better and 
to emit truth, as God teaches us; I cannot and will 
not ho arrested in my preaching, by looking over my 
shoulder, to see if what I say now, be consistent with 
somo tilings that 1 have said before.” This is frank 
and I would ask, Whit guarantee have we or has 
*‘L.”, fhal lie may 
temperance question?

purposes w too well kuown to require comment.
P tor particular apply to Mr. W. Heard, on tho 
ptamises, or to Mr. W. Smardon at the cornor, 
tintat George Stree.

Charlottetown, 29th Feb. 1855.

not see differently upon the (lf~
The truth is, and must be told.

Can the weakling in faith expect, in ex
posing himself, to leave a blessing and receive no 
injury in roturu, as did Christ? It is not faith hut pre
sumption in the man who thinks so. We have oft 
to hide ourselves from the presence of outward sins 
and temptation», prudently f tresertn*. that we may 
il.) \vms»j than *hew inesoleliion. “ circum-

wouid ask, How would lie advocate the sanctity of the spvctlv. ’* II Niro good men seeing the series of act» 
sabbath, upon purely mechanical grounds, and en- that fill ep the 14 mode of Chris:’* i:fu” feel that sont» 
force its !lalknvédités*, n* every establishment think* there are, in which they cannot follow him now. uh.it- 
pr.iper, hy ilii strength of leg il enictnienta and by 1 ever they nny d<> hereiller. And this, just henaese 
bodily p tin* and ^ieBaltics, and be cjritisle"t m he w.is perfect, and coukl do no sin and we imper— 
opposing temperance upon mechanical grounds; if «"wt, and in danger through temptation 
even that allegation were tru»*. evidently the doctor We may not imitate his “ mode of life” in regard 
thrusts at us, because ilio clnnge we ar»' seeking in the relation he bore lo government. Living under 
cnntM Abort <>f regeneration ; we are as free as lie, 1 a wretched administration of as w. etched a law, he 
lo nay, tint this is what we would like; but then no ; *|niko hot one word against Cresar. lie did nothing 
reason can ho given, why if this cannot lie obtained, ; to remodel jurisprudence, ho interfered not with lax- 
wo should allow immorality to pass unchecked, nnd : payers or rent-rolls, oç in distribution of property, 
adopt no measures for the simple well-being of a no, not even directly did he do any thing a gainst 

And we dare not number ourselves 
rho ignore entirely I he latter, because 1

slavery. He had in fact 44 no political standing at
i»h orall, in the existing forms of rule, whether Jcwisl 

Roman.” But he did infinitely better, lie threw 
into the corrupt mass of society the recuperative 
principle of hi* love, which imparting it* life-giving 
energy, should remodel society, cure all abuses,— 
of a wilderness, make n garden—of the Inteful and

in it 15(1,000 habitual ^in drinkers, a melancholy fart 
surely ; I do not knuwsfwhat i* the best remedy for 
this; sometimes I have ^looglit our teeto;al friends arc 
right, sometime*, I have'dayhii d whether to agree with 
them or not; 1 do feel, however, ho Hanot acting 
ictsc/y.nrho tries to crush a machinery which, whctlv 

. i o v i n. «. : er as perfect in its structure and consistent Elements,Classical and Commercial School, urafton as J)e> or otherwise, is achieving great phyticalStreetMR COSTLEY respectfully intimates that on 
Monday, 2d April next, lie will open a 

FEMALE CLASS, for the purpose of giving instruc-
lion ia w.itiag, Cwpaphy, U»« o7 the Glebe., ; 1|iy"bi,dy M„ cfhU name “lorruré"
Composition, &c. Number of Fuptle limited to r if- j t^c |CmpCranco cause, it is in the face of a stout 
teen. Honrs M,M l protest against such a use, as most unwise and unju*.

directly did he do any thing against
community. * * — , ‘ ----- L " ------- *— * ..... v .
with those,
they cannot secure tho former. Though we should 
he unable to reform in the firs'., this will not justify u* 
in wklulrawiug oar countenance to all schemes lint 
fall short of it. Then upon whit principle can you 
up!».>11 governments which, while they are for the
gbod of society, cmtioi secure the regeneration of . hating one another, brethren living in unity—of Cam, 

. . . , . J any man? and tho enforcing of good example and men who would certainly not for meat, cause or
Ibeesl. it aliookl agi ale .ho nervou. fra.ne-.vmk uf. ellokw,„„ r.,|,ic„ lo , .hiefur a liar, axe, ami ,.leJg- allow llie.r brother .o pe,Uh.

*** P ly^ica an mnra consti u ton, ia *’ ro ing them to honest conduct and truthful sMteiuents, ■ 1 cannot close these nnirnadvorMons better than by 
are midubion, a,;,., of. change eomlRg oxer the ,, v„„ r..„, berao.e of .hoir ■ rri- qaoliag from U,e truly ,„ou. I)r. Drowu, the follmZ
.ptr.t of b» elumnom . dreani; l'ont mem. a ^ convert them- The t.u.h ..eh ,„g joSiciou. remark.; after ,1,owing that fhrU. »
that Hr C .hifttng the path ofht. o.bi. aad mov- i4 „f mdividttal mll-nee for good or . «il. oar pattern, he .a,,, “There i. eaetioti, however.

loodouh.,.lothed,..,..,, of many gaTa-r.) toward. , gi.nl «dor; a.clt the g.md of „„ d.mbt. oeeoMary, i„ applxiog the example of
the region of I «.I Ah«meaee. Hear what he .ays, ||llld, in rlwck ,vil pa„io,w. that any go ,.i man Ch.i.1 a. a iclo of enndue.Wo ooght alwiy. to
.pe.kmg..r ih....tc of moral. I.ondon. •• 1 here are j c„ m.d ought lo lend his aid in ,«;,per. . f , very act, upon the principle, on which he acted; and whee

means to secure these ends, even though th«*> should our«eirc|Jpii*tance« coincide with liis, we cannot too
fall short of regenerating humin nature. If temper- ( exactly copy hit^idact. Rut his circamstancw
mice societies cast oui devils in Cluist’s niune; and , and ours nrc often very different, so that an actio»
I think there .ire very few, wlv> do not professedly at which was right in him, might be w rong in ■*.” 
least acknowledge hi* authority llien forbid them I Vidcttk.
not, because they follow not after your method. Tor j —* ——-------------------- _____
vtrily.they bavé done good, our enemies being judges. : a Poor Fellow.—A innst definite mark

J wav «
comment otft this extract, that, tho conduct of44 L.” 
hy it is represented in tho light of an outrage upon 
the good man’s sentiment, and that when 44L.*’ or

maj'bekROWa by applying at ibe Hebool-room. iXblm *îlml| ba.odoa. with 
There will be Vacancies in the Public Class for 

a few additional Pupils, at the commencement of 
Hit Term (2d April.)

Cbarlettetowo, March II *w

Hope ! Hops ! Hope !
BALE, by RaUil, si DODD’S Brick Store, 

is Pownal Street.
March 23, 1833. 4wTi

W1IEREAS certain peiaonr hire been culling 
down tree, npon thy Lnndr, and hare carried 

gw,y wood therefrom, witboet Incense from me— 
Tbw is to giro notice, that lll\persona-haring an 
mummed, or who «hall, hereafter, no'trarnart, 
*ell, os diacorery, be proreented aceenlieg to Lew.

j. m. hull.
Koawith, Townnhip 31, Dee. 17.

_ Poek« READY RECKONER for 
Timber, Plank, Board., Saw-Logn, WAUKS, 

‘ * cent IJtTBRBBT

TNOYLES
Ut
BOARD and e and 7 
TABLES.

For Sale hy H8AZAKD * OWEN

L.” arid liavo to do 
with his champion. Dr. Camming is no stranger 
than Dr. C’s. argument. Noxv let u* glance at these, 
*s presented. in the fanions extract in your paper of 
the 31st ultimo, and which has appeared now for the 
second time in our Island press. 1 maintain that 
there ia not one argument of solid weight Inrit against 
the cause. 11 is first sentiment damages in fact the 
cause, ho would so zealously espouse. 44 A Christian 
wan will not become intoxicated if he drinks from a 
cask. (?) a drunkard will, if he drinks from a hoirie; 
il is not in ihe quantity before you, that the element 
of temperance is, but in the grace of God that has 
been implanted in your hearts.” Dot all have n*»t 
this grace, and the only question of debate i«, ae to 
the best means, to prtxlece it in those who have il 
not. Is thi* gracer expected in thfa if ay of approach
ing 44 casks” or 44 bottles, or keeping teetoUlly from 
them? If means are to bo used in order to secure 
this gift, and evfery other grace, which wo know is 
the divinely appointed method, and if the best mean* 
is that only which can m^et divine approbation, and 
ia a aigu of it, then let aa hear of a better way, tin» 
total abstinence for which, because of its suitableness 
and efficacy, we claim ftm divine appointment.

The next we notice » a rate .peeimen of Ing e . ef co|d wealhcr nas presented at Cape 
l he doctor kivs, *• 1 here is danger >ou say m wine; 1 , — « , I
and there is danger in tampering with the word of ; *!»llZ0bcth, near Portland, lost^wcck, as 
God,” This is siqihistry. I’lac >• I hem at once In •Lire 
the eye. Danger in wine. Danger in tampering 
with tho Rihle.
mute of tho Bible and alarm us. as to the danger ol 
wino? Resides, tampering with the Biblo i* tho 
abuse of it, hut we ore net told, what the abuse of 
wine i<; this much 1 have to say, placing it in 
parallelism with the Bible, i* not its proper situation 
When

learn from one who knows the fact. On 
_ one of the awfully cold nights, a person lmv-

I* this calculated to raue cui c*ii- j0g a i,ag uf meal more than he could con
veniently manage, threw it over a high iron 
railing to rest until morning. There ap
pears to have been another apprised of the

. . , fact, and in the course of the night, when
I ion. the Matinee, ever to ~ how they l a|| quitc I|C wont f,rtll wit|, fv|oniou, 

dovetail, the union is sadly unsatisfactory. 1 .iking . 1 . * .. .
wine freely, end without wukefu!u#nu, as to the f *ntent. Alter disturbing tho contents of
injury it may do, i* tkmpering with wine But will , tho bag, the thief ljfccdlessly touched his
any assert, that using the biMe freely amt vnsuspi- tongue to the frigid iron bar over which Ihe 
Ciowly, baa a lemhmey to leu. one from the paih of b wl,3 hung. That was a contact from 
moral rectitude? I here H more of alliteration than , . ,
argument,», this part of the extract. , which there was no release. His

Again the doctor assert* 44 wo may depend upon 
it. whenever a man begins to adopt another mode of 
life t'un th.it which Ihe Saviour give, he soon In-gins 
lo ndt-pt another rule of filth than that which the 
Bible afft.rd*.” This is nuiliing hat mere dcclarnlion; 
.ire we not, a* wise men, to distinguish between things 
arridcntnl, and those which ore essential, in Christ*» 
work, a* the Great Messiah certainly, by a puncti
lious and neiepluoes imitation of his.44 mode of life” 
we come very far short of the spirit of that life, and 
so fill infinitely short of the faith lie preached. Does 
the kingdom of heaven consist in meat and diink? 
Our opponents chide ee with secularism in preichine
temperance; but how charg"abie lh:v -re with tiic , A.rvBl uiuwetl.

------ -------------  —---------  .... tongue
was at once frozen to the iron, from which 
no effort could extricate it. His whole 
body was swung off, and by its weight 
dangled back and forth, starting the tongue 
at its roots—hut the frost was inexorable, 
and would not relinquish its hold. In this 
horrible manner the thief was Kung until 
life was extinct. Many the .next morning 
witnessed the sad catastrophe of a thief 
brought to the iron bar of justice, nnffi 
hung not by Jack Catch but by the veritable

U


